
Universidad de Puerto Rico 
Colegio de /' gricu ltura y P rtes Mec6nicos 
SENt DO PC1'DEN1lCv DE iv\f.'Yt GUEZ 

lv\crtag{lez, Puerto Rico 

Certificaci6n NOm. 65-67-8 

Yo, Juan Su6rez Morales, Secretario del Senaclo t cademico de ;V\ayagUez, CERTIFICC 

Que en reu ni6n celeb;-cr.lo por e~te or3onism•) el elf a 28 de e:1ero dP, 1966 se acord6 
endosar los recomenclac:iones dt:l Cons~jo Groduado sobre [nmiendos a las 1 ormas q.Je go- ··- -- · 
biernan los Estudios Graduaclc,s en este ReC::1to, seg\Jn rezan a continuaci6n: 

1. Modificar Ia Secci6n D - "Pdmi~ion on Senior Graduate Bosis" (Peg. 3), para CfJe lea: 

"SeniofS in the College of /'griculture and Mechanic ,Arts within 24 crecii\-s 
of grad•Jation, who hove earned a general grade-index of 3.00 or bett.ar 
and \'/ho con otherwise meet all requirements for admission to Graduate 
Studies on fu II standing may be admitted under this category. The student 
may enroll for two semesters in this status and may carry up to u credits 
of graduate work du::-ing that time. t-Ie will receive graduate credit only 
if he completes the reqJirements for the bachelor1s degree at the end of 
the year during which he is so enrolled, and said credits are not counted 
toward his bachelor's degree." 

2. Pi"iadir Ia siguiente oraci6n al final del parrafo "Hours of Credit" (Pag. 5) 

"No graduate credit will be earned if admission to Gradu are Studies has 
not been granted by the Graduate Council." 

3. Cambiar totalmente Ia secci6n titulado "' anguage Req.Jirements" (Pag . 6) para q_Je lea 
como sigue: 

"Reading knowledge of a foreign language, determined by the major depart
ment and the appropriate graduate study group committee may be req.Jired 
of candidates for the master's degree. 
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The language examination, given twice a year in March and October is 
administered by the Section of Modern Languages in the Department ;f 
Humonit ies. 

Students who ore req.lired c foreign language must pass the corresponding 
examination before advancement to candidacy. 

For specific req;irements see departmental statements on courses • ., 
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Certificaci6n NOm, 65-67-8 

Y para remitir a !as autori:lade~ correspondientes, e:;pido Ia presente en ivloyagOez, 
Puerto Rico, a 7 de febrero de 196o. .-
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